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That Baa that hath a toaftM, I say k M I

If with bit toann h eaamat wta, Na otr but wa man's raaeoai
I think bin so, Ikiuh 1 think him hak naara.

5hakMpeara,
4 F

Heart Beats cmSOC I ETT By A. K.

the Y. W. C A. club rooms, Thurs-
day afternoon, at 2:30. Mrs. M. D.
Cameron, director from Nebraska to
the general federation, will talk on
art from the federation standpoint
Tea will be served. All club mem-
bers are cordially invited to attend.

1 The Lawton Auxiliary.
i The. General Henry W. Lawton

Auxiliary will meet Thursday after-
noon, at the home of the president,

Omaha Junior League.Mrs. Norris Brown Entertains
MrVnrri Rrflwn entertainedSocial Activities at Fort

is why he has--, endorsed any move-
ment looking toward 4he develop
ment of American art in the home.
That is why art instructors declare
that apart from the aesthetic, they
have a legitimate place in the
schools. i '

The Business Woman's club also
sees the need for interest in art
That is why they are bringing Mr.
Nutting to Omaha, to speak at 8:1S

Saturday evening, October 11, in the
ball room of the Fontenelle hotel.
Tickets can. be secured at the lead-

ing art stores. i - -

at
ta WHnsfar afternoon at the

A thief .,
, Stole into th recess

Of my brain
And looted
Its treasury

' Omaha Begin for
Autumn.

Blackstone. Tjie honorees were
ofher daughters, Mrs. K. n. cauey -

Pierce, Idaho, and Mrs. F. A. Jones
nf Paro. Wash. Pink roses in

"AH that you do, do with your
might,

'Things done by halves are never
, done right"

"To do small things and do them
well, is the ambition of the Omaha
Junior league. Eventually we will
do bigger things," says Mrs. Paul
Gallagher, president. But small
things well done amount to big

Mrs. L. M. X ravis, 2578 bpaulding
street -The afternoon teas at JFort

Omaha have become so very enter

Smith, Mrs. John Calvert and Mrs.
C C. Beavers.

Coma Club.
Mrs. Sam Goldsmith will enter-taii-n

Coma club-- ' at 4302 Dodge
street.

War Camp.
Dinner and business meeting at

Community house Thursday, K. K.
K. club. Dance at Army and Navy
club from 8:30 to 11 p. m. Papillion
Liberty and Lafayette clubs, . for
soldiers, sailors and marines.

P. E. O. Luncheon.

baskets and vases were used
through the rooms. , Sixty guests at

J Mrs. Brown will give a luncheon
Cin.i9ii th. RlarWstnnft for the

taining that even the men at the
post drop info these little informal
gathering to chat away an hour

- or'two. Major Pascal Farnchot, who
was overseas on the staff of gen-
eral Ryan, and who is a guest at

things, and so if the junior league
iliimnse of the Pi Phi sorority of

Business Woman's Club
Will Present Wallace

Nutting Saturday.
The presentation of Wallace Nut-

ting by the Business Woman's club
Saturday evening at the Fontenelle
hotel is regarded by art lovers as a
hopeful sign of the day. For too
long a time, they feel, lias art been
regarded as something apart from
life, something to be studied in the
frame, something separated from
practical existence. And so they are
gratified that this modern, alert,
practical organization has grasped
the significance of the present situ-
ationin America and is tuning its
mind for action.

It is very clear to industrial lead-
ers that 'every moment of our day
is an association with art, the
homes we live in, the .clothes we
wear, the streets of our" city, all be-

ing an expression of some form of
art. Big business sees that foreign
artisans are not immigrating to our
shores as they were before the war.
It sees that America is now thrown
on its own resources for workers in
this field, it sees that our own peo-
ple must design our silks and ging-
hams, our wall paper and draperies
our houses and our furniture. It is
a business proposition Secretary
Lane of the Department of the In-

terior, tells us that he sees it. That

Of hidden stores
Those precious
And priceless relics
Which experience
Had brought me
(Confidence nd Trust)
And I believed in "Me"
Believed that strength
And courage t

y

.Whipped and spurred
Dull sluggish ..

Lazy minds ;' Into perpetual action.
The wizened thief

"Broke throueh the walls

executes well the very creditable
program before it, big things will
nave been accomplished during thethe post, and Major u. nus,
season .1919-192- 0. The schedule inwere omcers wno attenaea Mrs.

lacob Wuest'a tea at her quarters cludes: Chapter E of theP. E. O. will be
entertained at luncheon Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Charles Thatcher,
906 North Frftieth avenue. Mrs.

Tuesday. Assisting Mrs. Wuest was
her mother, Mrs. G. H. Strong of

1. Occupational therapy work
among shut-in- s, under the direction
of Daphne Peters and Meliora George ,W. Tribble will assist Mrs,

Needlework Guild.
. The preliminary meeting of the
Omaha branch of ie Needlework
Guild of America will be held at
the home of Mrs. W. G. Temple-to- n,

4904 Chicago street, Thursday,
at 2:30. All section presidents and
others interested are urged to be
present.

. Eastern Star Kensington.
The Liberty chapter kensington,

Order of the Eastern ' Star, will
meet Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock, with Mrs. Fred E. Sero,
2753 Burt street.

Shower for Recent Bride.
MissVera Wesin entertained at

a linen shower at her home Tues-
day evening, in honor of Mrs. Wil-
liam Scott, a recent bride. Twenty
guests were present.

WHEN ORDERING
a table sauct see that you
do not receive a substi-

tute for

AUCI
It baa no equal as a do

" lfghtful flavoring for
many dishes. Call for

LEA&PEIW
SAUCE

TMC ONLY OmOIMAL WOKCES I tMUMIaH

and get what you order

Davis.
Glean, N. Y.

Mrs. George Lundberg enter
tained at a tea at her quarters Wed 2. Classes in cooking and sewing,h I'd meant to bar such ghouls

And robbed '

eampfire circles and children's lir
brary at the CityMission, also re

resday afternoon, in honor of her
mother, Mrs. Katherine Bradley of

which both Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
Bailey are former members. ,

Card Party.
The Columbian club of Sacred

Heart parish will give a card party
at their hall at Twenty-secon- d and
Locust, Friday evening.

Informal Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Fraser enter-

tained at 'dinner at their home Wed-

nesday evening, when covers were
placed for 12 guests. Rosesvwere
used to form the centerpiece.

Dinner' Party. "

Mr. Henry Christiansen enter-
tained 'at dinner at his home Tues-

day evening. Covers were placed
for Messrs. John Crawford, Alex
Reed, Don Dissepp,. John Morris,
and Harry Howley.

decorating some of the rooms, unOlean, N. Y., and for Mrs. Mrong,
who is from the same city. Garden

3. Work in office of home Servflowers' were used through the
ice, Red Cross,' under direction of
Marion Towle. All girls under Miss

rooms. Among the guests were
Mesdames J. Frank i Carpenter,
Lynn Lockwood, XN. B. Updike,
Robert Reasoner and Mrs. Harry
Shellbere: Mrs. Russell Hunt and

lpwle have been trained for home
service wortey -

4. ) Sewing and mending for Vis
iting Nurses' association; for ChildMiss May Simonds, who are visit

inatcner.
A. C. A. Notes.

The Association of Collegiate
Alumnae will meet at the home of
Miss Elizabeth Charlton, 2222 Miami
street, Thursday at 4:30 p. nr.

Wyche Story League.
The Wyche Story Tellers' League

program will be given by Misses
Mary Krebs, Edna Durkin and Ag-
nes McElroy, Thursday at 4:15 p. m.
in the public library.

Home Economics Department.
The. home economics department,

Omaha Woman's club, .will meet
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock at
the Y. W. C. A.. Mrs. Evelyn H.
Frantz, leader. Mrs. M.iD. Cam-
eron will talk to the members on
"Thrift." Mrs. C. H. Townsend
Will tell of her summer trip.' s

Art Department, Woman's Club.
The art department, Omaha

Woman's club, Mrs. L. F. Easterly,
leader, wili hold its first meeting in

Saving institute, and a group to
teach sewing to children of the City
Mission, all under the direction ofSteak Roast.

The Philathea Group of the First

ing at the fort, were also, present.
Mrs. Edwin Thompson plans to

give a tea Thursday for Mrs.
Stcoag and Mrs. Wuest will enter-
tain at luncheon Friday.

Brown-Dove- y Wedding.
. Miss Clara Dbvey, daughter of
Olivcn Dovev of Plattsmouth. Neb..

Gladys Peters.
5. An entertainment" group un-

der the, direction of Mildred Todd.
Christian church will give a steak
roast at Elmwood park Friday eve-

ning.
v-

- All members of this group play or

4

Every storeroom.
In my mental vaults. '
Too short a time
It took to ruin ,
All my plans
And muddle every;
Well-intention- scheme
For in his wake .

The pirate Jta--s

Left barren soil
Without sufficient strength
To battle through - ,
The 'ever-growi- world.
Bereft of courage s

Confidence and pluck
Was --r
.(AH was gone) ,
The brigand left no smiles
Along his barren track.
My brain knew but disorder
Bewilderment
Confusion
And unrest
Indecisjon marked the turn
Of every plan
This highwayman
Was fiendish "Worry" . -
Who's wrecked
A, million homes
And ruined as many
Honest men
Worry brings chaos
And chaos . ;

Is death to Victory.
BEWARE!

Strehlow Terrace Club.
The Strehlow Terrace tlub will

Dinner for Mrs. Valk.
Mr. andMrs. Edwin T. Swobe enY and Jay.B rown of Cleveland, O.,

tertained at dinner at the Athletic
club Wednesday evening in honor of
Mrs. Eugene Valk of Los Angeles,
who is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
J. E. Davidson and Mr. Davidson.
Covers were placed for 12. Flow

were married Wednesday or last
week at the home of the bride's par-
ents. The bride is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska and a mem-
ber of the Kappa Alpha Tlteta so-

rority. Mr. Brown attended the Uni-

versity of New York, ,
The couple

will live in Cleveland.

, Overton-Wea- r.

ers in the autumn hues were used
Vto decorate the table. A. new and more beautiful hosiery for the j woman

who insists upon nore than ordinary quality and
elegance of style.

Golf Club Banquet
The Elmwood Golf club will give

.7 its annual banquet Wednesday eve
,The marriage of Miss Ellen Wear,

daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Wear,
and Donald Overton of Des Moines. ning, October 15, at the clubhouse.
la.: was solemnized Monday after- -

HAIR SOON TOO

SH0RU0D0UP
A little "Danderine" stops

your hair coming out and

doubles its beauty

Theta Phi Delta.
The Theta Phi Delta fratirnitv of

the University of Omaha held a,
meeting Tuesday" evening at the
home of Mr. JameVSmkh.

give the opening dance of the Sea-

son Saturday evening, October 11,
at theif club house, Sixteenth and
Yates. All members and their
friends are invited to attend. New

sing very well ,and will give con-

certs at institutions where there is
a' need for such entertainment. '

6. Fatherless children of France
group, under direction of Mrs. Bar-

ton Millard. This unit will assist
the local chapter by the same name
in any possible way. J

7. Collectionof clothing for chil-
dren of school age, to be dispenced
by the Associated Charities, under
direction of Gertrude Stout.

8. One group to secure jams and
jellies for Child Saving institute, di-

rection of Mrs. Jack Webster. '
9. Group under Mrs. Louis Clark

to te with Hoagland Flow-
er mission in distributing flowers
to hospitals.

10. All girls who can drive cars
are tabulated for emergency use,
such as the influenza epidemic last
year. i

Officers, of . the Omaha Junior
league are: ." President, Mrs. Paul Gallagher.

First vice president, Esther Wil-hel-

'
v

Second vice president, Elizabeth
Davis. -

Recording secretary, Marian
Towle.

.Corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Guy Kiddoo. '

.

Treasurer, Margaret Baum. ,
War Mothers. '

The American War Mothers' will
hold their regular meeting Thurs-
day evening in the Auditorium at
the Y. W. C. A.

)
Cambro-America- n Society.

The Cambro-America- n society
will meet at the home of William
Hughes, 4016 Grand avenue Thurs-
day evening.

Per&oqals
Rev. and Mrs E. C. Magaret re officers have recentlv been elected SILKturned Wednesday from St. Louis. and a membership contest is now in

progress. It is planned to make thisMiss Eleanor Taylor and Miss
one of the most popular clubs in theJulia Thompson spent the past

week-en- d in Blair at the home of cjty during the winter season,

For Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Gould Dietz wirf en

!; noon at 4 o'clock at the parsonage
S of St. Peter's church. The Rev.
f Father Flynn read the marriage
'

1. ' lirtes in the presence of friends and
i.. i relatives. The bride was married in

her y gown of dark blue.
- Mr. and Mrs. Overton left for a stay
J. j

of. two .weeks in Chicago. They
will be at home after November 1

, in Denver, Colo.

vMelcher-Kritenbrin- k.

. The marriage of Miss Mary Dori9
.Melcher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs..
. C A. Melcher, and Mr. Clement H.

- Kritenbrink took place Wednesday
morning at St. Bridget's church.
Following the ceremony a wedding

v breakfast was served at the home
7 of the bride's parents.

Austin-Nile- s Wedding.
- The marriage of Miss Eleanor
Austin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
IT W. Austin, and Mr. Thomas

1 Niles of New York City,
'look place Wednesday, evening

at the First Congregational church,
- Dr. Frank G. Smith officiating. Fol-

lowing the, ceremony there was a
: wedding supper at the home of the
! bride's parents .for the members bf

v the1 bridal party and relatives.

tertained at an informal dinner at
the Fontenelle Wednesday evening.
Covers were placed for Mrs. A. M.
Putnam of Lincoln, who is their
guest; Col. and Mrs. W. T. Dur-bi- n

of Anderson, Iftd., and Mr., and

NITTED of the purest sCk ft
is possible to buy; in finest .

Mrs. C. N. Dierz, whose guests they 'gauge." Dyed with pure col- -
are. ,

To stop falling hair at once and
rid the scalo of everv oarticle of
dandruff, get a small bottle of de

' "Cultivate the quality of analysis,
for, the read men is the prerequisite
of the credit man; yet he can hardly

SJ.
lightful Danderine at any drug

a.expect to read others until he knowsJ or toilet counter for a few cents,
pour a little in your hand and rub

v or matter without one particle of
weight-and-luster-givi- metal.

Toes, heels and tops reinforced with
the highest grade a? Sea Island yarn.
Tops fashioned to natural models, in-

stead vof being stretched to fit in

Benson Club. it into the scalp. After several ap
himself. The forgoing can be aptly
applied to the analyzation of pro-
perty staterients. Do you know
what they should contain? Do you
know when -- they contain it? Can

The Benson Woman's club wll
meet Thursday afternoon at the city
hall"Mrs. Roy Marshall, leader, and
Mrs. George Sowards, hostess.
"Mexico" will be the subject. Pa

plications the hair usually stops
coming out and you can't find any
dandruff. Help your hair to grow
strong, thick and long and become
soft, glossy and twice as beautiful

you read between the lines? Do youSociety Women Use
New Wrinkle Remover rightly value omissions. Do you

properly estimate approximations? and abundant. ' 'pers will be given by Mrs. E. A. j

knitting.

Without the "doctored" dye of ordi-

nary use, the silk wears longer. Our
method of modeling the hose, in knit

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert

Mrs. Harold Helms, who has been
seriously ill, is convalescing at her
home. -

Mrs. J. W. Percival arrived Tuesi-da- y

after a short visitwith Mr.
and Mrs. .Frank Mather of Carlton,
Neb. Itlrs. Percival formerly re-
sided in Lincoln, but intends to
make her future home in Omaha.

(

Miss Bernice Clarke of i Los
Angeles,' who has been the guest of
Mrs. Howard Graham and "renumber

of friends, leaves soon .or
Minneapolis. N Miss Clarke- - was'
overseas with the American Red
Cross.
J

Among prtfminent women itv at-

tendance at the Roosevelt Memorial
association meeting at the Fonte-nell- e

hotel Tuesday, October 7, were
Mrs. Addison E. Sheldon, Lincoln;
Mrs. Charles H. Dietrich, Hastings,
and Mrs." J. H. Melville, Broken
Bow. ..

' '

Mrs. John Morris, wife of Colonel
Morris of Fort Crook, who has been
ill for the past week, is convalescing
at her quarters. '

i

Sergt. Leonard Cherniss returned
Tuesday after spending a year'over-sea- s

at Tours. He will make his
home in Omaha with his mother,
Mrs. Nettie Cherniss.

Mrs. L. C Ellsberry of Danville,
111., arrived last Friday to be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ells-

berry.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hunt of

Parkfield, Tenn., are the guests of
Lieutenant and Mrs. H. R. Wells of

"ort Omaha.

Miss May Simonds of St. Louis,
who is en route to Colorado, ar-
rived Saturday to be the guest of
her cousin, Mrs. J. F. McKinley, at
Fort Omaha.

Victory Club.
The Victory club of Our Lady of

Lourdes Paris will give a card party
Thursday evening at the hall at
Thirty-secon- d and Francis streets.

ting, rather than stretching them, gives A,

infinitely greater elasticity. The grade
of silk used adds to these things, and
creates beauty' of appearance impos

Sine "th discovery that a aojution of
ordinary saxolina and witch hazel has a
peculiar effect upon wrinkled skins, it

- tas been learned that many prominent
society women all over the country have

' need this simple home treatment with great
t saccess. The formula Is: powdered saxo- -'

' lite, one ounee, dissolved in witch, hazel,
lf pint. Use daily as a wash lotion.

The beneficial action of thia wash is
r'ttlH at once. There's an agreeable re- -'

teething sensation and feeling of exfcilara-lio- n,

Flabblnesa and all wrinkles are im- -
'

mediately affected, and the skin soon be- -;

comet firmer and more youthful looking;.
1 No woman need hesitate to get the ingredi-

ents a the drug store and make the
; remed herself, for there are no harmful

V effect whatever. ,
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sible w surpass.

mil s
' ' Chose from either of these styles

both of extraordinary quality.
Appear At Tour
Be$t Instantly Supreme

CondimentsIf you receive a
caller or an unexpected in-

vitation you can feel con-

fident of always appearing
at your best In but a few

moments it renders to your
skin a wonderfully pore,

oft complexion that is
beyond comparison.a&VcNY

; I

X
Omaha

Auditorium
20-2- 1vJ mm ini w ia nn pet.

CHICAGO OPERA ASSOCIATION 1

BOX OFFICE AT HOSPE'S

(Ms. v.. LadtAnn;

Victoria---
Miss .

' At Your Dealer's
W

'Klfe lk
BYRNE-HAMME- R DRY GOODS CO,

"

0MAHA' NEBRASKA
'

V'yr If M 'ok Department at

H lZ f Guaranteed

A ' 1 I Pure Threa1 Sil! i
'Vv I WITHOUT AN YX J

O
WHATEVER J
' Heels, Soles M

VX s 'I &$V m. and Toes Strongly M

ICaTiWV Sat

I
v

I)mm am
v

i juicy, give this catsup its good fla-

vor. Try it otrone of our steaks.1

You'll like all Morris Supreme con-

diments. The yellow and black label

makes it easy for you to select them

at your dealer's.
.,"

MORRIS 8C COMPANY
i'

aaHBmBH

ft fsij . - i.


